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Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, O&ober 10.
Adstrail of News.

The" governor of Maffachufetts hath
tffued his proclamation appointing the
07th of November next to be a day ot
public thanklgh ing.

A Boston paper mentions a letter
from Salem, informing that by an ar-

rival at Marblehead, the 29th ult. infor-

mation was received of the capture of
Saiinam b) ViQor Hughes.

La e ace u nts from London state, that
fhipinf-ni- s weie thre making again for
Trance, accounts having bjtn received
that the decree was repealed which in-- )

uited the exportation of goods to
Trance,

Lite London accounts say the Brkifli
liive ftopptd at Hamburg the specie late-

ly sent out for their lalt i'ublidy to the
Emperor o Germany.

The funds continue to rise at Paris
but they ha.e fallen at Vienna.

It is stated in London papers that the
Tirft Couful has alked leave of the Pope
to march an army through his territory
against Naples ulfo

That an English frigate had been de-

tained in the Schaw by Denmark in
of the Danish veffels lately

captured and that the British have lately
captured a number of Danifli veffels at

ho mouth of the Elbe, even with river
pilots on board and ordered them to En-

gland and that in case the differences
Bie not adjusted with Denmark by the
envoy lately sent, the Britifli mean an
immediate attack on and to poffefs them-fc- h

es of the fortress of Crone nberg
which guards the paffage of the Sound
W1 the Danish side.

The Duke of York ii$is said is again
to command an expedition on the cJnti-Cen- t.

By the Brandyivine Mi'ler, Captain
X)unbury, in 31 days from Greenock,
Glasgow papets to the 30th August, and
London dates to 27th, have been receiv-
ed in New-Yor- k They contain corro-
borative accounts of the demands made
by Buonaparte uTon Portugal and the
same are gioupdeJ upon he 1. iftilities

aid to be commenced wantonl) b Por-

tugal aga'mft Fiame under the guidance
Bid initiation of Great Bi n ain. and the

of the Portuguese sleet in
the Iediterrjnc.in ami in the blockade
of Malta and G noa.

Duroc, who went for Vienna with
Count St. Julien oil the flibject of the pre-
liminaries of ptace, had returned to Pa-

lis on the iofh. August, but it had not
transpired either there of at Vienna whe-

ther they wore signed and ratified, altho'
the public opinion was strong in savor of
their ratification. The Clef du Cabinet,
a. French Jouuial, stated, that they were
signed. The Journal du Dtbats, says,
Xhiroc was not permitted to pass the
headquarters ot General Kray,but there
Yvaited the answer for 10 days.

It is said that in an answer given by
Buonaparte to the Austrian dispatches
aster that government had received the
determination of the Britifli cabinet, he
efpreffed a willingness to include Eng-
land in the negotiation, and that a coun-
cil was held ac St. James's the latter end

August on this subject, the result of
which it is expected will be favorable to
peace.

Letters from Hamburg represent the
Court of Peteriburg as being very much
iiffatisfied with the condut of the
French in the Jutchy of Wirtemberg,
that Pruffia is a' armed at their conduct
in Germany and difpleifed at their treat-
ment of the Elector of Bava"ia.

An article dated jCopenhagen, August
12th, mentions the arrival there of
Lord Whitworth, the Englifli envoy, and
5t is said the French minilter Bourgoing
lest Hamburg on the 7th for the same

place to be prefer t during Lord Whit-worth- 's

negotiation--orde- rs had been
given on the 9th here to get ready for

ea sit Danilh ships of -- the line.
Count BernftofF the Danifli secretary

f state had a long conference oh the
9th August, with the Ruffian charge d'af-fair- s,

and dispatches had been sent thro'
Sweden by land and also by a fast sailing
schooner to Peteriburg.

It is said, that dispatches had arrived
n London from Buonaparte with fresh

overtures for peace..

V JOHN BRADFORD, (On Main

That the port of Marfcilles is closely
blockaded by a Britifli sleet

That Belleifie'if not the principle ob

jel of destination of the secret expediti-
on is at least to be the place of general
rendezvous

That the Senate of Hamburg has im-

plored the madiation of the King of Pru-

ffia on the subject of the arrest of the
Authors of the Censor, as they did in the
case of NappeV Tandy. The King

that the point did not concern
the armed neutrality and he would not
interfere.

That General Bertheir "on the 19th
August lest Paris for Madrid, his million
is said to be of great importance to both
countries.

That the greatest activity is employed
in demolilhing the castle of Milan, and
the fortifications of Turin, Ceva, Coni

andTortona.
That General Angereau commander

in chief of the troops from Holland has
fixed his head quarters at Frankfort, and
has opened a free intercourse for thepaf-fag- e

of provisions or merchandize of
whatever kind entering in or coming out
of the city of Frankfort either iji carri-
ages or veffels.

An article dated Berne, August 10th
states, that the new government has been
inltalled and has published a proclamati-
on to the people, but that the members
of the senate whorefufed to agree to
the new measures and were prevented
fiomaffemblingat the ordinary place of
their sitting shut by order of government,
have aflembled at an inn, held their sit-

tings, voted aside their government, and
had almost declared its members outlaws

that thev are endeavouri '" to
strengthen themselves by buying over
some members of the grand council to
their side, and that they propose to six

their place of meeting in some other '

town and take every measure to over-

throw the usurping government.
An article under the Edinburg head,

states, that a meffenger who arrived in
one of the merchant (hips from Elfineur,
reports that the opinion before he lest
Elfineur, was, that matters would be
amicably lettiea oetween tne cntnii anu
Danish governments That Admiral '

n

Dickfon had arrived at Elfineur, where a

Danifli sleet of fliips of war was lying
that the Britifli and Danifli sleets laluted
each other with great politeness, and that
Admiral Dickfon and several of his off-

icers had been invited to dine on shore.
A Vienna artkle of the 9th August,

states, that the basis of the prelrminaiy
articles planned at Paiis would be accept-
ed with some modifications, ard that on
account of the change in affairs since the
20th June last the aid granted by the
treaty of that date with Great-Britai- n

would not be accepted by the Emperor.
tl r r vr..i. u.j :...! ..

t- -

rielte on her journey to Vienna, aG - ;

companied by Admiral Nellon and Lady
Hamilton.

The Porte has refjifed to.grant paff-- '

ports to the new intended Spanifli mini
fter to that court declaring that none,
would be received from them until a ge-

neral peace ftiould take place.
Letters and papers from India are said

to contain intelligence that a conspiracy
had been discovered at Malacca which
had for its object the delivery of that
place to the republicans. The plan
h?d been arranged by the government of
Batavia through the Dutch residents at
Malacca. The two who were principal-
ly active in the plot have been lent to
to Madras.

The Lord Clive on her paffage from
China with a cargo woj-t- h 80000I. was
captured 20th Dec. offtCheduba by the
Constance French privaieer of 26 brass
twelve pounders and 150, men.

It is stated in London ipapers that so

completely is Brest blockaded that not
a single veffel has entered that port since
May last, and that a great scarcity of
course prevails there, both in town and
onboard the fliips.

The King of Pruffia intends to makes
a journey into Silesia.

An article dated Augfburg, August 12,
states, that General Moreau on receiving
some dispatches expreffed himself high-

ly satisfied and said, " there is no doubt
of peace ; the dispatches which Buona-

parte has sent to Vienna will enable the
house of Austria to sign a peace without
England."

Street) price Two Dollars per annum, paid in advance.

General Brune is appointed to com-

mand the French army in Italy.
The First Consul has charged citi-

zens Tronchet, Portalis and Bigot Pre-amine- ur

to draw up a civil code of laws.

A decree of 47 articles hath pafled

regulating the French marine it pro-

vides that a proportion of the officers,

(other than admirals) shall be promoted
by seniority, and a part for merit, or at
the will of the government, no promoti-
on to take place (except for diftinguiflied
merit) from any grade till aster two
years service therein.

French calculations flievr that in

France public and private credit hath
revived considerably within the course of
the last year ; it is added, that in the
course of that year three armies have
been raised, part of the arrears of the
preceeding year have been paid off, and
a new administration has been organized

A late Paris paper states,that the Ruffian
army, which hathbeen forming on the Vif--

tula, to amount of 80000 or upwards, are
about to crof the same and inarch to-

wards the Austrian states ; the object of
this army has given rise to many (pecu-

lations.
The Times a London paper of 27th

Augu't, states, that on the Sunday pre-

ceeding, private dispatches were receiv-
ed from Paris, fcnd that another express
arrived on the 26th by way of Dover
and that the fiinds had risen in confe-quenc- e

of the tumor of a new overtures
of peace from "France.

Gaudin minrtter of the French finan-

ces in a late report on the state thereof
to the Consuls,.,represents their fiscal af-

fairs to be meliorating, and the prof-pec- ts

of banifhihsr a depreciating medi- -

nm which embaVraflcs the collection of
their revenues and exposes to frauds, ii
conutleied practicable and certain.

Moreau it is- - said has remitted the
conttilution of 400,000 livers, required
of the town of Heilbrona on account of
what they Iiad already suffered by the
war.

An article under the London head of
the 2qth Aucuft, states, that the JJaniin

1

(hip Rudermark, captatfi Book, irom
Tranquebar bound to Batavia, was cap-

tured In a Britifli cruiser near the Heights
of Sunda.

Virginia.

NORFOLK, Oaober 6.

We received letters on Saturday and
Sunday from Suffolk, They all agree in
lubftance with the following one.

Suffolk, OSlober 3 There can be no
doubt but about the time the infurrecti- -

'' on was to have commenced atntlichmond,
the lame was to have taken place here,

j' It is well ascertained,
.1.'

that on the oth &
t, c c....u vii.(.. ,p .Jnear Mr. Whitlock-'- s mill.

Among them were 20 from Norfolk.
Thcfe never lest this neighbourhood un-

til the Tuesday aster it was known that
the Richmond plan had sailed. We have
been endeavouring for several days by
examinations and otherwise, to discover
the promoters, and have them brought to
justice ;but there seems to prevail among
them a determination to disclose nothing
We have however, committed two for
trial ; but 1 think the evidence will not
be sufficient. We are also engaged in
taking up and committing the negroes
that came from Carolina, a'nd pafled as
free ; of these there are a great number.
The inhabitants in this place are divided
into regular patrols, and perform duty
throughout every night. Exclusive of
this, as our jail is full and not very strong
the colonel has directed two- - companies
of militia to meet here to day, and lni
them a guard will be taken and stationed
at the jail. A number of mulattoes, ne-

groes, & some whites whose connections
were with the ncgross,whom we have ex-

amined, confess that they had heard of
the affembling of 150 negroes at the mill
to do what those of Richmond were
about to do ; but equivocate and depart
from the truth, when asked how they
heard it. They further say, that the
party at the mill dispersed because the
number was two small, and Jntended to
enlist more. I am inclined, however, to
believe, that the disappointment at Rich-
mond was the cause.

RICHMOND, Oflober 14.
1(

en of the Slaves concerned in the
late infilrrection, were executed on Fri-
day last. GABLIEL and two of his ac-
complices, in this city 5 two near Four
mile creek ; and five otners near the
Brook. Among the lattei were SinithV
GEORGE and Young's GILBERT.
JACK BOWLER alias JACK DITCH-

ER, for whom a reward of three hun-
dred dollars was offered by the Govern-
or, is now confined in the Penitentiary.
He surrendered himself to Gervis Storrs,
Esq. one of the magistrates of Henrico
county.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman ire
this city, to his friend ia New-Yor- k,

dated September 2oth, 1800.

" Having regularly attended the courC
which is now sitting here for the trial o
the negroes concerned In the late alarm-
ing insurrection, I am enabled to give
Vou the out lines of the principal'fat'S
that have been given in evidence.

" On Saturday morning the 30th ult. a
negro man a sew miles from Richmond,
terrified with the thought of the danger.
to which he was about to expole hlinfdf,
informed his master that a confiderabls
body of slaves would set off on that even- -
from the Brook, six miles distant, for
the purpose of maffacreingall the whites
oftRichmond, and to cause a general iu- -
furrection throughout the itate. The
master lost no time in communicatii g
this important project to the executive
who immediately took the neceffary mea- -
fures for defeating it A corps of ca- -
valry was dispatched to the Brook. The

' night was rendered till more memora--
ble by a tremendous thunder ftormwhicfj
took place about'the time when the ne--
groes aflembled, and terror spread it elf
among tneim 1 ney regarded it as a
judgment from Heaven.

'1 he swelling of the waters prevented
their meeting in a body, and it was a worlc
of no difficulty to seize the,fufpe6ed and
convey them to Richmond. The num-
ber thus arretted amounted to 31. A.
court of enquiry composed of two

and a criminal tribunal of fi- e,
were lnltituted without delay ; at the
same time suitable counsel Were affigned
to the state and to the prisoners.

" One of the conspirators, a young
negro of 18, named Ben who had affifted
in making cutlaffes (of which a great
number have been sound) fearful of the
consequences of being impeached by his
comrades, determined to save his life by
truning traitor himself. He surrendered
to the court of enquiry,andmadea disco-ve- ry

of all he knew. It will be neceffa-t- o
observe to you by the way, that the

chiefs had eftabliflied what they called a
free masonary ; and the members were
made acquainted with the plot, wholly or
in part, according to their rank. Thede-politi- on

of Ben led to a discovery of some
the chiefs whom he had seen at the (hop ;
but, being only in his noviciate, he knew
very little of the extent of the conspira-
cy. A negro named Gabriel, to whorr
they had giventhe appellation of Gene-
ral, kept concealed, and has not yet been
apprehended,notwithstanding great excr-o- ns

are used for that purpose and a con-fidera-

reward is offered as an induce-
ment. Solomon, a mulatto, who was to
have been appointed Treasurer, and Mar-

tin, a preacher, brother to Gabriel, ha
' been tried and executed. In (liort B-- o'

evidence, with that of others who have
since surrendered themselves, has cost the
lives of 15 of these unhappv people, who
have all been hanged. Three will be ex-

ecuted on Mondav ; and a Colonel Geoige,
ahas'Smith, is ordered for execution on.
the 3d of next month, at the place where
the plot was formed. Twelve or fifteen
have been acquitted for want of sufficient
evidence ; about3oareyeti'i confinement,
it is at present impoffible to sore see when
this dreadful tragedy will terminate.

" The judges conduct themselves with
a degree of humanity highly honorable.
The le?ft doubt, the smallest fafpicion, or
contradiction on the part ok .he witneffes
(who are kept in separate apartments)
will often acquit Negroes who are really
criminal.

"Until yeftcrday morning no fufpiciot
was entertained of the negroea in town
having any fliare in the insurrection plot:
but last night a number of them were

The threat's
of this combination begin to unravel; and

Jj the evil, we hope is cut up by the roots.


